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IN a recent number of Tlic Ctirrnt, a
writer, after quoting at length from ?%r.
Andrcw Carnegie's IlTriurnphant Democ-
racy"I in which the comînon-school systeni
of the United States is highly praised,
sayS :

IlIt will be found that the splendid
results of the systcm have depended upon
two things -First, the liberal disposition
of the tax-payers ; and, second, the self-
sacrificing devotion of the teachers. The
former have provided ample rucans, but
the latter have flot received anytlsing like
their due proportion thercof. A just share
of the money bins flot been spcnt for
tcachirig. Building contracters have re-
ceived too much of it. Local authorities
have always held the provision of corn-
pctent teachers tu, bc o! secondary mo.
ment. Therefore we find in States which
boast of their educational faclities and
the magnitude df thrir annual educational
budget, the teichers rccciving, on an
average, less than the wages of unskilled
labour in other vocations ; and we also
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flnid ini the.-c saine States, whiere one
would expect naturally to iiiect wiilh
li*be!ral iesresutant fronm these miighty
cdtîcational p)rocesse ;, woin regardcd as
dlisqu:îlrli, by' thîe ire faci of se\, (roin
receiving the wag,.'s given ilen for the
identical work.-

Ile goes on then t0 show that the
tcachcr is deserving o! greater recomipense
at the hands o! the State. 'l If," lie snys,
l te State deserve tîte titreiiittisig and

unswciving services of the teacliers, it
shomld pay tu themi stich wages as %votld
enable theii to live ini coifort and respect-
ability while cugaged iii tuat service, andl,
as tlîey caninot bcecxpected to engage in
otitside pursuits for pecufliary profit, those
wagcs should cither he large enomgh to
cnable thei 10 î)rov'ide against the Inca-
pacity of aId age, or they should lbe
piensioned ini coinfort aficî they have
spent their best days in ftle service of the
Stafe. But whichever be the bctter policy
-and surcly the teachers deserve as much
nt the hands o! the Statc as the soldiery-
it remains that the tencher ut least should
bce relieved of anxiety lest he be suspended
at the end of the school-terin for no fault
of bis own."

One cauise, and that. a principal one, of
low salaries he bas well shown :-Il Posi-
tions as teachers are now sought by many
-,ho deliberately use then as stepping.
,tones to something else-young women
pending marriage, young lawyers pending
the coniing of their fn-st clients, young
doctors pending their first calîs. 'l'le
parofession deseres better than this. It
should flot be regarded as a niake shift,
or a kind of temporary refuge for the
diStreSsed of other vocations. Such
memnbers can afford to work cheaply, and
ta such the school-boards look for recruits
and have no difticulty in finding plenty o!
them, thereby bcing enabled ta expend
the people's money for the benefit of con-
ti-actorS and for paraphernalia of question.
able utility. It is not to the wark of such
rCCruits, though they comprise a large pro-
portion of the schooi-teachers of the
country, that the progress of education
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is owing ; it is to those Who, in tue
face of simili salaries and other dis-
toitrageients, loyally dling to the work
ta which lic>'e belivve îhey have been
calked, îvlu devote theîmîisclvcs to ieacli-
I hîg as ta a science w'hich is wolthy
their contitotîs sfucly and lifé-long pur-
suit 1'm.alîers ire tiot ta le cmploycd as
WC ctinploy diggcrs of ditches. It k not
Ievcry iian who eau teach, thotigh there lie
few who cannot tise a spade. l'ley
should bé, eniffloyed becatuse they are
s'Kisied iii teaching.- ''le State confesses
the need of skilled teachers in the pro-
vision of the normal schools.",

But ta skilled teachers lie thinks the
State c-annet bce oo liberal. "'l'ie State
ran well afford ta lie generous in this
iitter. If such aidmirable results have

Fn-en achieved through the free-education
policy of the people thus far, it would be
(ound, tînder a policy which would involve
the inlprovement o! tlîe teacher's con-
dit ion, that the cause (if Mducation would
advance nt a rate unparalleled in the
previotis cdiicational history of the
country. Mlade secure in their offices,
they could go conidently forward in the
great work they have to do, battling
against ignorance, prejtidice and the
powers of darkness. Thcy would not lie
tcnipted to n' compromise, or abate
their self.respect. They would acquire
personally the prestige which properly
belongs ta their high and worthy office,
and could con-inmand the consîderaf ion
they mnust now implore. It used to be
said during the war that it was the school-
house against slavery, and the school.
teacher triuînphed most certainly when
the shiackles felI froin the linibs of the
bondman. For bis services to humanity
lie receives mtîch wordy tribute. It is
qtîite tînle he shotild enjoy more substan-
uial reward. The people are entircly will-
ing. But tie will of the people often
rînds curious expression frors delegated
authotrky, and things go strangely awry
when the books of a State treasurer will
show millions spent for educaf ion and the
teachers rcceiving on an average but little
more than a dollar a day."


